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The same old moon that shines upon the river immortalized by Stephen C. Foster's "Swanee River" is sung of again in this song of charm and world-old love - "Swanee River Moon!"

Harmony notes for two voices are interwoven with a pretty waltz-time melody and sentimental lyrics that you will want to try over and over. Find a place in your library of records and player rolls for "Swanee River Moon!" Your dealer will be glad to play it for you.

**Swanee River Moon**

**Waltz Song**

**Words and Music by**

**H. PITMAN CLARKE**

---

**CHORUS (dreamily)**

Swanee River Moon, Swanee River Moon, Shining on my cabin door,

I'm forever dreaming while you're brightly beam ing Every night I need you more, I'm lonely; Shine out bright to night With your silvery light, For my love is coming soon;

---

This Composition may also be had for your Talking Machine or Player Piano
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Moderato

Heart-aches and cares, All come in pairs,
Lone-some and blue, Since I left you,
Some-times they're tripped with sighs;
I know it's true,
to you to-day;
Days spent a-lone,
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since I left you,
make me a tone,
That's when I realize;
That's when I want to say:

REFRAIN (Slowly and Tenderly)

After all is said and done, dear one,
After years of untold sighs,
I am coming back to

you, sweetheart, With a love that never dies;
After all I'll hold you in my arms,

New love-days have just begun;

For I've found there's no one just like you,

After all is said and done.
Happy Songs for Happy Days

New joys for summer nights are these new "FEIST" song hits! Sing them in the nooks of the summer porch—dance them in the warmth of the summer moon—introduce them to your little circle of friends that gather nightly 'round the piano, phonograph or player-piano.

"CHERIE" One of the greatest song hits that ever coaxed the keys of a piano. The real singers in vaudeville feature "CHERIE", and it is played by the leading dance orchestras everywhere.

Your Piano, Talking Machine and Player-Piano will double in enjoyment when you play "CHERIE" the new "Feist" hit!

"CHERIE" An American Fox-trot song with a Parsonian Twist

By Leo Wood and Irving Bibo

© Leo. Feist, Inc.

The next time you go to a dance ask the leader to play "Cherie" and you'll enjoy the fox-trot as never before.

I'M NOBODY'S BABY

By Benny Davis, Milton Ager and Lester Santly

A real "lonesome" song with a teasing melody and tantalizing words. You can't help hum it, sing it or whistle it once you've heard it. Full of life and spirit—the kind of a song you like to dance to—ask the orchestra to play it for you when you go to a dance or if you prefer to dance at home you can get it on the records or player-piano rolls.

© Leo. Feist, Inc.

OTHER "FEIST" SONG HITS

Abbery—Pretty Ballad in fox-trot time
Voodoo Rose—A Song to Make You Laugh
I'm Nobody's Baby—Can't Cari Caring fox Toot Song
Similarly—A Mystical Novelty Song
Uncle Tom's Cabin—Parisonian Twist
Leben—Novelty Song
April Showers (Bring May Flowers)
The Rose I Call Sweetheart
Honolulu Eyes—Big Wails Hill
Rose of My Heart—Song by John Stiegel
A Young Man's Fancy—Music Box Song
Alice Blue Gown (From Tunes)
Just Like the Rose—Melody Fox Toot Song
The Blacksmith Rag (With stave change)

GIVE ME ALL OR YOU—An Old Favorite
Sing Me Lovers Lullaby—Time Nobody Loves
When You Look in the Heart of a Rose
I'm a Little Nobody That Nobody Loves—Novelty Song of Sentiment
Feather Your Nest—A Big Hit
Overture For You—Song by Al Jolson
I Never Realized—Big Dance Hit
Two Swims Lisc (The Hesitating Fox Trot)
Two Globes—Big Fox Trot Hit of the Year
Two Roses—A Spanish Fox Trot
Nestle in Your Daddy's Arms—Lullaby Fox Trot

GET THEM FOR YOUR PIANO, TALKING MACHINE AND PLAYER PIANO

Feist songs are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct at 35 cents a copy, postpaid. (Any 3 for $1.00)
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